
1930 - WILL YOU GO WITH THIS MAN? - Gen 24:58 

PRELIMS. The Bible is a wonderful Book with many different genres: History, doctrine, letters, 
allegory-Revelation! Nathan told David a story to convict! Jesus told parables to communicate! 
Paul spoke of Sara and Hagar these women are two covenants...Hagar being Mount Sinai! Yes, all 
types and styles of writings including love stories - we all love a love story - don't we? 

The Bible is actually a love story! Its about God's love for mankind - first created us to make us 
happy, but we broke the one rule He gave us! Then despite our rebellion against Him, God sent His 
Son to die for us, so that we could still obtain the happiness He planned for us! God truly loved us!  

Of course this passage is not a story, its history. But it actually reflects on a much higher plain, 
God,  commanding His servants (gospel ministers), to find a bride for His Son Jesus Christ! Gospel 
ministers are to find someone who will be willing to go with and live with the the Son of God -  the 
Man Christ Jesus! Friends, here is a Husband who promises to be the most faithful husband ever, 
who will shower you with blessings! Abraham was wealthy, heavy with riches (Gen 13:2) + (35) - 
God is the wealthiest Being in the universe! He has all the resources in the universe!       There are 
amazing analogies in this passage which have helped many people! We look at it from two 
perspectives - from the Servant's angle and from Rebecca's angle! 

*Here we have Abraham telling his servant probably Eliezer of Damascus (15:2), to find a wife for 
his son Isaac. He must go to a certain group of people! Do not take a wife for my son from the 
daughters of the Canaanites (3)! Not from the Pagan world! This reflects the principle that Xns are 
to marry Xns! Those of the same kindred (4). Marry only in the Lord +How can two walk together... 

*God too, of course commands His servants to go to certain places to preach the gospel - to the 
places where God has His chosen people - the Church! Sometimes God sends preachers to places 
where they do not want to go, Isaiah/Jeremiah/Ezekiel! There are objections! Perhaps the woman 
may not be willing (5) God's servants are given a wonderful assurance God will send His angel 
before you (7). Jesus said to His disciples Lo I am with you always even to the end of the age! 

He used his common sense and went to the most likeliest place where he would meet with 
'suitable' women to the well of water...at the time when women go out to draw water (11). He knew 
the culture of the place - as ministers must know the culture of their congregations! 

*His Prayer - O Lord God of my master Abraham - he knew Who he was praying to! Some folk 
when they are in trouble cry out to God, but they do not know who they are crying out to? Eliezer 
knew God! His prayer was for his master's business - show steadfast love to my master Abraham 
(12). So ministers are to have God's interest at heart - not their own personal interest! 

His prayer for Providence! ...Let her be the one... (14) One thing about 'putting out a fleece' is that 
it is because we DO want God to be in it! Commendable! But today it can be very dangerous! 
The OT saints lived before God revealed Himself fully in Scripture! It was a primitive age and 
God then DID reveal Himself in marvellous ways. But now with a fully closed canon of Scripture, 
and the Holy Spirit's fully poured out and working through the Church, God has generally ceased 
from performing special revelations for His people! God normally wants us to use our sanctified 
common sense and to trust Him - so that if we keep His commandments and walk in His ways, 
then we are being led and guided by His Spirit! Nowhere are we instructed to SEEK special 
revelations! The special revelations of God in the NT were not sought but given for special 
occasions! (Eg Peter on the roof-top!) Unasked for!    Yes, we must pray for help but we must not 
dictate to God, either what He should do, or to perform some special, outstanding, unique 
experience just for us! Yes, God can do that - let Him do it if He wants - wonderful - but He 
normally wants us to walk in faith, trusting in His providence and in the directions of His Word! 



*His prayer turned out well! Before he had finished speaking, behold Rebekah...!(14) everything 
worked exactly as he stated! Vital! He acknowledged the circumstance to the Lord's providence! 
The man bowed his head and worshipped the Lord...Blessed be the Lord... It is vital that when 
things 'turn out well', we acknowledge God! And listen - ALL circumstances are of the Lord - 
whether 'amazing' or not! Whether in prayer or not! 'The earth is the Lord's....and all that is in it'! 
Everything that happens is under God's control and government and for a purpose. 

*Lets look at what this event meant for Rebekah! And of course what the gospel message means 
for those who hear the invitation Will you go with this man Christ Jesus?  *In providence, Rebekah 
was in the 'right place at the right time'! In a way she couldn't help it - she just belonged to the right 
family and in the course of her duties it so happened that she met this stranger at the well! And 
friends that is just it - in God's good Providence it turns out that we hear the gospel in one way or 
the other! Whatever the circumstances were, YOU have come to hear the wonderful good news that 
God has a Son who invites you to be His bride! Born and bred in the Church or in some other way 
you have come to hear the Good News that we can, through our union with 'this Man', be heirs of 
God and fellow-heirs with Christ of the universe!! (Rom 8:17) 

*Rebekah received tokens from Isaac a gold ring...two bracelets...weighing ten gold shekels (22) 
and jewelry of silver and of gold and garments and gave them to Rebekah. he also gave to her 
brother and to her mother costly ornaments (53) This was proof (if that was needed) that Isaac not 
only possessed riches, but was generous with it! APP Is it not true that every one of us here today 
enjoy many of life's blessings - have most of us not 'enough and to spare' of the necessities of life 
but also of many luxuries? That is a token and proof of God's interest and love to you. Who gave 
you the health and strength you have? The home, the family, friends, the food, the clothes, the car? 

*It is a actually wonderful and a great providence that you are here this morning hearing the gospel. 
Just as Rebekah was qualified in meeting the requirements (of the right family and kindred of 
Abraham), so you, whoever you are, exactly 'meet the qualifications' to be Christ's bride? And 
what is that? You are a sinner! That is the wonderful thing about preaching the gospel - there are 
NO exclusive people! Jew and Gentile are now invited and encouraged to accept X's proposal of 
marriage! It is for the whole human race! It is for those who have sinned, and sinned greatly 
against God! and that is why God has sent His servants to preach the gospel because He wants all 
of us to be with Him in heaven - because He truly loves us! Its a love story! 

Rebekah was assured that Isaac would be a faithful, loving, caring husband! APP are you lonely, 
worried, insecure, concerned about the future? Here is Someone who can give you true rest! Listen 
to Him Come to Me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest (Mat 11:28)  

Yes, there will be objections and obstacles - Rebekah's relatives were ultimately reluctant to let her 
go! Yes, it will be pressure, emotion and difficulties in making the 'break' with the past life of sin, 
but Jesus will be with you. Look at what He said to Abraham when he was lonely in a foreign 
country I am your shield; your reward shall be very great (Gen 15:2) Jesus said there is no one who 
has left house or wife or brothers or parents or children, for the sake of the kingdom of God, who 
will not receive many times more in this time, and in the age to come eternal life (Luke 18:29,30)!  

*So the big question for Rebekah was Will you go with this man? Did she believe there was such a 
man as Abraham and that he had a son Isaac that was willing to have her, warts and all, and provide 
for her every need? APP the big question for each of us today is, Do we believe there is a God in 
heaven that we have sinned against - who has a Son, Jesus Christ who came into the world for the 
express purpose of dying for our sins and rising again for our salvation? And are we willing to go 
with Jesus Christ? He will certainly be faithful to all that a true husband should be. But He will 
want us to be faithful to Him. He knows about our sinful nature - He specialises in forgiveness! 


